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NEGO TIA TIONS TO END SHOP STRIKERESUME
3

Conference With SouthernsStage All Set For Asheville Music Festival
FN I VflTF MSemtors Believe

L lUIL Ull rrtv UnrA',n

Men Goes Over Until Monday;
Both Sides See Victory Near

VISITORS F

OVER SOOT

40 Killed 60 Injured
In Missouri Pacific

pen
ISTAR F 0 Traded in Cotton

I LU

R1BY SEPTEM Think Speculation Entered
Into While Directing Al-
leged Deflation Policy. CITY FOR EVENTjCONFERENGE HELD SOUTHERN'S MEN

ta it retKj inuny uiuwn NOT

FIVE MEN BEAT

LAD EMPLOYED IN

RAIL SHOP HERE

ALL READY
WASHINGTON', Aug. 6 Belief "j""V"

that Governor Harding of the Fed- - UnSUrpaSSed JT T 0 g T 3 HI
era I Kescrve Ilnard had speculated
icrsonaliy In cotton Willie directing AWaitS MUSIC JjOVerS in
tlm alleged deflation policy nf the
board in 1910 waa expressed In the ApprOaClUng WeeK.
senate by Senator Heflin. democrat, .
Alalmma. In another speech aaralnst WTT T Un OAflTAT

Harrison Reads Purport-
ed Agreement on $14,-000,00- 0

Sugar Deal.

DECLARES HE WILL
URGE NEW PROBE

Are Charged With
FOR CONFERENCEAttempting to Get

AS PROOF REPAIR

IRK IS NEEDED

Dynamite Found in Loco-
motive at Manly, Where

Men Are Beaten.

reappointment of Governor Harding. ' Ai-i- jjxj OUUXAII
'iot of people, and I'm one of EVENT OF NOTERecords of Bureau

STRIKING UNION

MEN RUN RELIEF

TRAIN TO SCENE

Had Been Taken Into Not Known if Harding
Shops in Minor Capac- - Has Taken up MatterOn Conspiracy Allegation

Again With Executives.Two Men Give Bond of
$25,000 Each.

lty, is said.
WARRANTS ISSUED

FOR THREE MEN

Philadelphia Festival Or-
chestra, Stars and Cho-

rus on Program.
Tne "Leading Summer Festival

In America," marking Music Weak
In AnheviMe, which lias long beer,
cngerly imilclpated by muslo lovers

MORRISON OFFERS
REWARD FOR MENWASHINGTON'. Am. B Charged

them." said Senator lleflln, "believe
that the governor of the board was
speculating himself lo-- cotton at the
time of his deflation. What other
motive ho could have had?"

Senator Heflin also reiteratedcharges that Wall Street was be-
hind the alleged deflation policy and
that portions of the preaa were sup-
pressing speeches against GovernorHarding.

"A large portion of the preaa la
clean and I respect it, but a large
portion can be bought like sheep"
said Senator Heflin.

He gave notice that If PresidentHarding should reappoint GovernorHarding to would ask for open sen- -

Steel Express Plows Way with conspiring to obtain possession

Smoot Defends Self Say-
ing no Arrangements
Entered Into by Him.

wairinoton Binato
Taa aibbtii.ib citizb

(BY H. B. C. BHYiSTJ
WASHINGTON, August 6.

Democratic leaders of the Senate
are shoving the tariff on the Re-
publicans. They are going to
force them to a vote. The text of
agreement reached today was
drawn by Senators Simmons,
Walsh, of. Massachusetts, and
Jones, of New Mexico, all Demo-
crats. Senator MoCumber, the
Republican leader, accepted it.

nf official records of the prohibitionThrough Local, Jumping
Embankment.

bureau, Max Helperen and Melville
Sternfels, both of New York, were
held under bond of $25,000 each to- -

Will Give $400 for Arrest
and Conviction of Mask-

ed Assailants.
- day by United States Commissioner

New Workman Stripped
of Clothing and Beaten

Near County Home.

Sam Ili.rrls, a young employe of

CfUI TrrTirXr TTXTniTTJ !Ueorg A. MacDonald.

UNION MEN STILL
ASKING SENIORITY

Gompers Charges Pinan- -
cial Interests Rally to

Railway Executives.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 5 (Pj

The Aasocl-Me- Press. ) Negotia-
tions to end the strike of railroad
shop craftsmen were resumed to-
day by President Harding and B.
M. Jewell, president of the rail-loa- d

employee department of tha

ot the s' uth. opens with a gain
crncert Monday evening at the Au
ditorlum and continues through
Fultirdny evening.

Tba man wera arrested hera tn
SEATS IN CREEK BED y at the Racquet Club In a room

with a number of prohibition bureau
employes where. It was alleged, offi

NEW YORK, Atlgust 5. Both
sides In the rail controversy today
claimed to see Impending victory

01 me nominationand fight It to the last. Heappolnf-nien- t.
Senator Heflin said, would be

endorsement bv President HiHim f
cial papers of the bureau were foundJoy Scout Troop Surviv--

In the conference of national off!I. P. Pennyworth, cleric In the office cers of the engineers, trainmen,
and englnemon and firemen's

ers Help in first Aid
Tn tVio TninrArl

the acts and policies of GovernorHarding, and added that senatorswho vote for confirmation should bedefeated.

the Southern Railroad, was over-lower-

while In the store of
Pands ai.d Company In the Depot
section yesterday morning. taken
In an automobile to a point near
the Courty Home, stripped of his
clolhlng and severely beaten by five)

men.

union, and II. M. Jewell, head of

During the past few days Aahe- -
v:lle smlcty has been entertain-i.i- g

visitors from ninny of the
southern states who are here to
attend the feslival and that tie
rnird Annjnl Festival Is Asheville's
superlative summer attraction h.n
already been demonstrated.

Some of the artists have arrlveJ
and others will reach the city to-
day. Tneir reception Is city-wid- e

Senator Simmons believed tnat
the O. O. P. managers still hope
to find some way out of their
muddle. They want to escape a
showdown vote before the Novem-
ber election.

"I was greatly disappointed at

shop crafts, with Federal 10 x ecu
Uvea at Washington.

American Federation of Labor: W,
II. Johnston, president of the ma- -

of K. c. Yellowly, chief of general
prohibition agents, testified that "he
brought official papers to the Hac-qul- et

Club on a promise that he
would get J1.000 for them.

Counsel for the government argued
for a heavy bond on the ground thatan attempt had been made to "un-
dermine the offices of the govern-
ment" and to unlawfully obtain In-
formation Similar a t l.mni.

. LOUIS, Aug. 5. (By The
Associated Fresa.) Missouri Pa-iif- lo

passenger express No. 4
The Eastern strike committee .. u. . . I. W. ...... .,..14

of the Electrical Workers' Broth- - :

erhood, left the White House aftfillthe failure of our efforts to se-
cure a day certain for a vote on

interpreted the conference as
proof that equipment of the rail-
roads was becoming so unservice

E R. "Red" Henderson, formeclashed Into the rear of train No.
J2, an accommodation,' en route to
this city at aulphur Springs, 20 employe of the railroad now out

o.i (.triko. was later arrested on a
this bill," declared Mr. Simmons
today. "I think from many stand
points that would have been moat
desirable but all efforts in that

una marv social events In thei
honor have been announced.

This yca'r's festival, while as
Aahevlllc'a own institution wa
ir.urie possible through the guar

mile south of here about 10 o'clock asserted, had been successful' In the
tonight, killing between 35 and 40ilst. charge of kidnapping, conspiracy

fo kidnap and assaulting Harrispeople and Injuring to, Borne sen- -
direction and we on this aide of

'usly. the chamber were very persistent and wai rants were Issued for threeantors en the roll of honor, has,
the ad't:nce sale of tickets reveal.rlklng union ahopmen manned having failed and losing all hope o.her former employes of the

PASSES AWAY IN

EAST, SATURDAY

Body to Arrive From Bal-
timore Monday Bishop

To Hold Funeral.

railroad, also out on strike.of fixing a day for a vote, 1 some
how reluctantly entered into nego-
tiations wnich resulted in the It wus learned lust night that

able aa to justify engineers. frTe-niP- a

and trainmen in protesting
that the lives of trews and passen-
gers were being endangered by
Its continued use.

Rail chiefs, as represented bv
Robert lilnkerd, Vice Chairman
of the Association of Railway
Executives, characterized the
Washington session as "the work,
lngs of strike psychology and
labor politics. "s

Neither aide predicted what
would be the result of the confer-
ence, and both maintained they
would continue unabated their
separate efforts to bring the strlkit
to an end strike leaders by bring

agreement now proposed. the three men for whom warrants

FRENCH IN NEW

STEPS CONSERVE

OWN INTERESTS

"I do not regard this as the luve been Issued are: Frank

er an hour of conference with tha
chief executive expecting to be re- -'
tailed on Monday.

It was not disclosed whether
the President has communicated
again with railroad heads, whose
refusal this week to grant hla pro-
posal' to give returning; strikers
back seniority status terminated!
the first settlement attempt, but
the strike leaders In cheorful
mood, aald after ths conference
that the proposals, as originally
outlined by the President, consti-
tuted their "Irreducible minimum
In seek hi g honorable settlement.""- -'

Likewise, H, i-- Wills, J. Paul
Stephens, and Arthur J. Lovell,
representing respectively tha en- - v
glneera, trainmen and enginemen
and firemen, three of tha four
brotherhood organizations, saw '
the President at the .Instance of
national chiefs of these orders and
of the switchmen's union and Pre- - '

a wrecking and relief train when
they learned of. the accident and j

rushed to the acene which was de- -
cribed as resembling a "battle

field." Steel coaches othe express
splintered the wooden coaches of
the accommodation as it plowed
lis way through them from the
rear, dumping passengers and de-- ;
oris over a quarter of a mile area,

Brlggs, E. O. Koonts and a partyvery best way of approaching this
matter, and I am afraid it will by tha, name of Wright, all njemtake a very much longer time to

bcrs of tho shop crafts.
Harris, who has been In Ashe

ottracieii those who love the bel
n music from many of the south-

ern stales and the east.
The Philadelphia Festival

with a galaxy of artistsMargaret Matzenauer, Julia Claus-s.'n- ,

Edward Johnson. Irene Wil-
liams. Jtidson House, Robert
Phillips, Fred Patton, Samuel
Gardner. Ttuth O'Shaughnessv and
Helen Piigh, the local chorus
trained by Wade ii. Brown, direc-
tor of the festival, and a 200 voice
children's chorus conducted b-

MUs Agces McLean, make a fes-
tival pn gram unsurpassed and one
whkh ihc Asheville people are
wed prepared to enjoy, local mu-
sicians having given their time and
Skill In programs.

ville only a few days and Is en-

gaged In a minor capacity In th
lu.ps, stated that he left the shout

dispose of this bill under the
agreement now proposed than any
of ua now anticipate, but it is cer-
tain that the agreement will sub-
stantially curtail debate and that
it will expedite final action on the
bill in the Senate."

Following several years of suff-
ering and vain seeking after ef-
fective medical aid, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. P. F. Marlon, priest of the
St. Lawrence Cathollo Church cf
Asheville nine It. hnll,nn.. n,i.

Poincare Guards Against
Lapse in Germany's Pay-

ment of Debts.

and tearing up the roadbed, twist-
ing rails Into a tangled mass re-

sembling a bunch of huge ropes.
Cars rolled down an embank-

ment Into a creek which flooded
the coaches and according to re,
rorts. drowned passengers who

rhcrtly tif'er 11 o'clock yesterday
moinlnr for the purpose of making
purchases at the store near theThis concludes a most remark Oils own supervision in 190.R-1- 9 depot.able performance. The Minority

ing the railroads to their knees
and rail chiefs by hiring new men
until the power of the striking
crafts Is disintegrated.

NON'e OP MEN ATTACKED
A It K' SKHIOIWI.V INJl'KED

SOUTHERN PINES, N.
5. Twenty pounds of explosive so
placed as to dlschargo with the
first movement of the driving rods.

PARIS, August 6. (By the Aa- - I.enri.t t Vi mnva sented tha possibility that gravewhile In the store,, he continhad to Initiatewere pinned beneath broken seats, goclated
died at the St. Agnes Hospital.
Baltimore, Saturday afternoon 'at8:12 o'clock.

iress.i rremier fOlll-- l mllt1t tn tnn the dahata on tha prospects of further rail uneet- -ual, the hten came In, approached
him and as Jie backed into a cor tlement were In sight unless thecare at noon today notified majority measure. The Repuull- -

Oerman Embassy at Paris that the! canl! re preparing to go Into shop situation was straightenedner, putied mm over a counterCLERKS APPEAL THAT out.
It waa understood that while

wnra of the death of Father
Marlon, as he was familiarly
known and beloved by hundreds
in Asheville and many sections of
North Carolina la h.lnar r...li..l

the campaign, charging the Dem-
ocrats with conducting a filibuster
against the tariff. The wind has thsy did not set up a possibilitywere found under the disabled Sea-

board Air Line engine at Manly
this morning, according to Sheriff

and can-le- Mm through the back
door to nn automobile, In which
he was hired with five men. Whim
he attempted to speak one of the
:irty I. m. led a heavy blow on his
mouth, Harris stated.

of sympathetlo strikes by theirbeen let out of that bag.
membership, they . declared tnat
tha condition of railroad equip

FATALITIES BE STOPPED
OI.VCI.VNNATI, Aug. . (By The

Associated Press.) A conference to
"prevent further fatalities to our
membership on account of defective
equipment and armed guards In shops
and yards.' la asked In a teleijram
sent to Pret.dent Harding tonight

t:. fi. FltsKerald. of i"h '

Brotherhood of Railway and Steam- -

Blue, of Moore County. He was ln-- i
vestlgatlng the assault by 25 mask-- ,
ed men on five new employes and

nrst of a series of measures to
conserve French interests against
a lapse In Germany's pre war
debt payments would be put into
effect Immediately. The notice
followed the receipt of a notj
from Germany refusing to meet
the 2,000,000 pounds sterling in-

stallment of these payments to
French citizens, due August 15.

The first of the French meas-
ures consists of' the immediate
suspension of all payments to

ment, locomotives, particularly onWith il.ree men on the front

Boy Scouts en route nere irom a
Summer camp, who were passen-
gers on the accommodation, aided
in rescue work, while a few were
reported either killed or missing.
Their coach was soattered and
dumped partly into the creek, but

-- niosj of the boys escaped.
Engineer Matt Glenn, of the ex-

press, was Instantly killed. The
cause of the wreck is undetermined
but an investigation will be started
Immediately.

Fireman J. E. Tinsley was badly
Injured. ,

Train No. 32 wag en route from
Hoxie, Ark., to St. Louis and stop-

ped at Sulphur Springs to take on

jhere with profound sorrow among
Protestants and Catholics alike.

I The body is expected to arrive
from Baltimore on Monday about

I noon, accompanied by the dead
priest's brother, the Verv Rev.

seat ami two holding him In the many roads, was growing to b
such that train crews might refusea guard who were working on the

engine Friday night. naci,, tne youth asserted, he was
f)rl,.n to a deserted point near the

AGREEMENT ENTERED AS
A COMPROMISE ACTION

WASHINGTON, August D. A
final vote on the tariff bill before
September 1 is hoped for by Re-
publican and Democratic leaders
under the operation of a unani-
mous consent agreement entered

C.mmy. Home, stripped of h.4cu nin n nd severely beaten with
Peter G. Marlon, of Henderson --

;ville and the sister, Mrs. C. Coffey,
of New York, the only survivors, iswncnes i.nd sticks bv th. men

vlilie he was held hy the man heGerman nationals for debts con-
tracted with Frenchmen before into today by the Senate. While

MORRISON OFFERS $400
REWARD FOR (X)NVICTION

(fpecial Vetnupondence. Tkt A$erMit ViHttnt i
RALEIGH, Aug. 5. Governor

Morrison's office today offered a
reward of $400 for the arrest and
conviction of each, of the 25 mask

ootn or wnom were with the Mon- - i.ucr iriiMitined as Henilersn.ithe agreement fixes no date for a slgnor at the time of hl death.

service. No public statement of
their report was made, other than
that contained In the message from
the brotherhood heads under
whloh they acted In going to the --

White House and nothing was
given out officially.. They made It
plain, however, that they made no
request of the President for a con-
ference with the brotherhood '

chiefs.
The meeting between generat

CfsMaanl m rene TimI

or me men were neatlng himthe war, both In France and Alsac-

e-Lorraine. The offices in ui trie same time, be states.water, when train No. 4,

snip inerks, Freight Handlers, Stationand Express employes.
The text of the telegram sent to

President Harding ia as follows:
"We eek a conference tj lay be- -

fore yn:i the necessity of taking
some action, If that be powlble, toprevent furths- - fatalities to our mem- -
bershlp on account of de.'ectlv equtp-me-

and armed gttarni In shops andyarda We ihave sevsnl conciM:e In- -
stances where our memher. not on
strike have lost their lives while In
performance Of their usual and regu- -

from Fort Worth, Texas, to at. "" " At nrst he was refused his
ciiit.iing after tho men stoppedLouis, crashed Into the rear end, ' " ""

telescoping the coaches of the first ' notified to cease functioning
at once and to pay no more Ger- -

iieuiing n, m, Harris asserts, but

vote, it provides for sharp cur-- 1 T T
tailment of debate and disposition K.h Chureh Cebefore next Saturday of all tn,
amendments to the more Import- - Brought to the St. Lawrence
ant sections of the bill still in Church on Haywood Street during
troversy. ,tne afternoon, the body will lie In

The agreement was entered Into l"6 ,u"de1r the, be?utlf ,:me1co";
as a compromise and was appro-v- fI?, P y

and ih" h.lndm ,ot
ed in the midst of debate on the ,ne pastor, pub-sug-

schedule. Opening that de- - ,llc m bf permitted to view it.

. - - man claims until further orders
n.o. 32 was composea or ei mtor

nils nneny given his outer clothing
and warned neer to be seen In
Asheville or in the vicinity of Ashe-- v

lie If he did not wish to Le
Coaches and No. 4 of 12 steel." "

.,v.o. mil. have heen sent out! The initial measures also Include

ed men who yesterday attacked
five railway shopmen working on
an engine at Manley. '

No record of request for troops
from Sheriff Blue, of Moore Coun-
ty, had been filed here, and It was
believed the situation was one that
could be handled by the civil au-
thorities. Sheriff Blue said he be-
lieved he knew the Identity of some
of the masked men and It was
thought here arrests would follow.

k iiieafor assistance and Missouri Pacific the suspension o all further pay- -
The youth stated that after theINCUMBENTS ARE GOING

BACK IIV KENTUCKY

ESULT

CASE

MISTRIAL

OF POWE
sequestered In Fran(ce. bate, Senator Harrison, Democrat, -

Mlaaiaainnl renewal el lacuaalnn nf,''8)' " 7:30 P. M., With the reclta- - nier ler the scene ha started fnpropertyof the disaster from here
his property Includes estates, vllA relief train, mnnnea wun the letter written to Major Gen LOUI8VTLLK.

the hoi.o of a man he knew, who
lived near West Asheville and his
fner.d rollfied Deputy Sheriff Mor-

was also. las, art collections, etc.
The agreement reached at Bathe division

Ky., Aug. 5. Early
returns from the

and tenth congrea-lndlcate- d

that thJ
n under which Germans in. ot ine arrair.

Fjicn men now on strike
(fVrom Poplar Bluff,

lyiuarters of the
cine, carrying

and scattering
seventh, ninth
slonal districts
Incumbents In

, lion of the Office of the Dead, the
lilt. Rev. Bishop Leo Haid, presid-
ing.

: On Tuesday Holy Masses will he
.celebrated In the church from G A.
M. to 8 A. M. A solemn PontiP.cIal
Requiem Mass Will be chanted by

Missouri Pa SPECIAL TERM IS NOT
NEEDED TO TRY BLACKS tne deputy sheriff returned to

eral Crowder, at Havana, by Sen-
ator Smoot, of Utah, ranking Re-
publican on the Senate Finance
Committee. Mr. Harrison said
the letter proposed a reduction in
the duty on Cuban raw sugar If

illable physl those districts had
were being compensated for the
house furnishings, stocks, bonds
and cash left in Alsace and Lor

isiievuie wun Harris In an autoHans. ana while proceeding to TRIED iSHELBY
Too Many Lawyers and

tne sta.ion paased Hendersonraine also Is suspended.
Cuban producers would curtail the Rt. Rev. Charles Mohn, O. S.
their crop this year to 2,500,000 B., D. D., of Florida, assisted by

-- in me youin mentined as one
ot his assailants. Henderson was

. The Boy Scout Troop on the
local passenger train, waa return-
ing from the Summer camp at
Ironton, Mo., about 100 miles to
south of the scene of the wreck.
Uhe eneineer of the fast train, It

It was explained at the foreign
office that these first measures
taken are not penalties. In the
strictest sense of the word, but

oeen nominated by their respectiveparties In today's congressional pri-
maries. Representative Ijngley, re-
publican, was leading Fess Wiiltta-ke- r,

the "Jailed Jailer" of IteherCounty, by approximately 900 voteson scattering returns from threemountain counties, Letcher Countythe home of Mr. Whlttaker, giving
Mr. Langley a malorltv of 5nn with

the Clergy of North Carolina. wen pieced under arrest.

"I would have called a special term
of court for Moore county Vlth eit
the speed possible for the trial of the
hre negroes held for assault ond

rnpe but there will be a regular term
beginning Monday tn:uit 14 which
frts the situation exactly," aald Gov-
ernor Morrison In a telegram from
Hickory yesterday. "t'nder the
statute It would take 20 days to order
a special term while only a week in

Not Enough Evidence, Rerionr-cmon-
, who Is said to beThe Rt. Rev. Bishop Leo HalrJ

will occupy the Episcopal throne,
pronounce the absolution andmerely action, to safeguard the

was said, had received an order asj prench Interests which have been preach the funeral panegerlc.

'airman or tne shopmen's craft.1 Asheville, last night gave acash bond of $500 on the charge ofnssuultlng Harris and a peace bonlof liiOO was furnished by Carey

marks Juryman.
(IpmM CtrrttaaWam, n iiaanllt 04Mm

bllELBY. Aug. 8. A mistrial
Following the services, the body "Ep.r,'x,,m'tel:y ona half ot th P

will be removed to the Southern In the seventh Ht.trtt r..

tons. Senator Smoot told the Sen-
ate he had written a letter, but
not such a letter as that tran-
scribed.

Senator Harrison also read what
purported to be an agreement by
certain Interests concerned In the
Importation of Cuban sugar, who
were to accumulate a fund of

to be contributed by mem-
bers on the basis of one fourth of
a cent a pound on sugar from
Cuba, this sum to be paid to the
American producers, of cane and

ljis train passed tnrougn rtiversioe, jeopardized by the Germans refus-
al flag station, several miles south ln(r t0 pay- -

Ot Sulphur Springs, and was read- - j( these measures fall to bring
tag the order when his train passed a satisfactory settlement further
the block signal and an(j m0re severe measures, it was
overlooked the signal stop. tcmtumt a tm ri

tervenes between now and this regu
lar term."Railway station to be conveyed to man J. Campbell Cantrlll waa pollingthe Belmont Abbey Cemelery, 'a vote of 10 to 1 over k. E. Iee

was ordered today In the Southern
Power Company rate case being
heard here on appeal from the
Corporation Commission before
Judge Bryson In special term of

Belmont, N. Murphy for the democrats' nomina- -C, where burial will
CteHaaeJ m tgt rwel

DAMOFER Tl Ml TOOUIT
oou-- t which has been under way
for two weeks, after the Jury had
deliberated for 27 hours.

The jury was called Into court

u.tiiiiici, ut west Asnevuie, on theKidnapping charges.
It Is expected that arrests of thethiee men for whom warrantshave been issued will be made to-

day.
Harris who appears to be only

about 1 years of age. sufferedpainful bruises as a result of thooeating Is In a weak conditionand will possibly be unable to workfor several days.
His home i in Oklahoma Clty.i

Okla., and he was In Ashevilleabout a year ago and returnedTuesday looklna for wnrV rTr..

beet sugar upon same arrangement
or agreement involving the fixing
of the duty on Cubar sugar In the

UNION SHOPMAN PICKET
SHOT IN ENCOUNTER

ATLANTA, Oa., Aug. (. F, A.
Smltfti, a union shopman picket, was
shot and aeiioualy wounded in an
encounter at the Georgia railroad
shops here late today with a number
of negro employes, according to police
who arrested five negroes. One negro
was aald to have been shot In the legby a stray bullet and another badly
beaten. Police aald Smith and an-
other union picket engaged In a firntwith the negroes but did no shooting.

B G CIRCULATION

1RIVE CLOSE AS

i rqt qner mpar

FOR BEAVER LAKE AFFILIAT Nilpending bill
at 8 o'clock and when Judge Bry-
son learned from the foreman thai
they were In a hopeless deadlock
and each Juror declared that fur-
ther deliberation aeemed useless.

.The Mississippi Senator Si'.ld
this alleged agreement was drawn
after Cuban producers had refus

JOE TOE STABS

WIFE TO DEATH;

BEL EVEL INSANE

Held in County Jail Fol-
lowing Killing Near Home
.in Black Mountain.

BSOONMAY Juage after calling attenSTATE LABOR BODYed to enter Into an arrangement
to curtail their crop. "The paper being directed to the shops as apossible of rmnlnvm.nt

VLnui uiiiui. iil.mii
'iffcfold Offer Helps Win- -

waa signed, he added, by the Cu
Offer to Purchase New ban Sugar Producers Agreement

Syndicate, Inc., by Alfred Giovcr,
Director, and that the headquar E HAVE

ITH US TODAY

Bears Out Hint Organiza-
tion of Craf tmen Begin-
ning of New Program.

" ws given a Job help-- jin around the shops.
Clerks ;n Sands and Company

tecognlzeil the men taking theUouth out of tha atore and It Isa!t furnished officers with theirnsmes.

ters were given as new i ora. in wBy the Judges.
Right of Way Will Be
Made in Court Monday.

Work of building the dam for
Mik nronnsed Beaver Lake 1.1

sulry was made as to the Identity

tion to tho Importance ot the case,
expressed disappointment for hlm-sil- r

am? others that the mattuf
should still remain In doubt, made
mistrial entry. The Jury stood
"ven to fustaln commission and

five to overturn Its order. Thla
was tho Handing of the Jury on
tne first ballot soon after they took
the case Friday and all subsequent
discussion, deliberation and ballot-
ing fallen to reveal any change in.
tiitilr standing.

This is one of the biggest rases
1 1 fc'o before a North Carolina Jury
ana one of the few rate cases ev,r

JOHN NOLEN
crrra vwwn aBAS

TAasoioras SOTBI.
Mrs. Louis, Lytle, 28. was

to death yesterdav afternnnnBeaerdam Valley, as a part of ihi) f Br BROCK lAKKLtY)
RALEIGH. Aug. 5. A piece of

of Mr. Urover and after a cross-
fire of debate Senator Harrison
aid he would propose a Senate In-

vestigation both as to the alleged
syndicate and the reported efforts
of Government officials to bring
about a reduction of the Cuban
crop Jn return for reduced tariff
duties. Later he Introduced such

NIGHT FOREMAN OF REPIITlSHOP STRIPPED. TARREJ
t.JAM.PA; ytS.T- L

foreman for the Tampa
Dock . Company whirl. 1. - ii

nsldentlbl, development of Lake-vie-

Incorporated, may be started
about Z o'clock by her husband, "Asheville Is ths most beautiful
Joe Lytle, said to be mentally un- - spot In the world and to visit this

Last week was the big week In

the Circulation Drive. Each and
very member made a determined

effort to win the big cash prises
vffered for extra effort during the

glx-da- y period ending last week.
Great strides were made by several
al the members, and as was stated

news pertinent to orranized labornt an cany date ana a settlement In North Carolina Is the announce-
ment that J. F. McMahon, for theeffected between the corporation

Daiancea. (section Is to realize the poasiblll- -
The stabbing, which caused j ties for future development." John'death a few minutes later, oecur- - Nolen. Expert City Planner. saidsr.d tha receiver of the Ashevill-- i locomotives for the Seaboard AirLine Railway, waa waylaid by three

appealed from the Corporationpast three years chairman of theand East Tennessee Railroad at. Executive Committee of the State red ln "mall woodshed in the to a representative of The Cltl- -
J a resolution and asked for imsje- -

Federation, will not seek L. . no J1" residence
tlon at the annual convention at Mountain.

ones.
The railroad la now In the hands

of J. S. Coleman, receiver, and Is
being operated under orders of th

vvnen asKeel nis opinion of an
Buncombe Appalachian National Park Mr.

aiace consiuerauon, dui aenaior
Lodge, of Massachusetts, the Re-
publican leader, objected, saying
there wasn't time today to dis

Wrightsvllle Reach. now m tne
Mr. McMahon will go further i.?.unl n1 ' Probable he

at the announcement 01 tne gom
rixe offer, the business teurned in

fey 'the different contestants will be
tabulated by the Judges at the end
of the campaign and the names of

the two successful members will be

made known then.
i More than 114,000 In srUes and

eh commissions will be won in

..r , luiuini as ne was aboutto enter the yard. A coat wasthrown over his head and ha wasthrust into a waiting automobile,taken several miles Into the countrystripped, and tarred and feathered.Moxley made his wav hack to theshops later to, tha night. He aaldseveral others Joined the kidnappersat the rendezvous. He claims theytook his watch and tnnnev and .

cuss it. than that. He not only will de- -' w"' . examined By alienists InSuperior C o u r t of Buncombe.
County. The lake can only be built I

r . A 1 . 1. mIIm.,1 .... I Senator Harrison charged that

Nolen declared that this is certain
to be a part of tha future program
of the South and asserted that It
Is an sccldent that all of the Na-
tional Parks are In the West.

"I have always advocated
parks," the City Planner said, "and

Smoot wrote to Generaltn . nnlnl hlrhar than Ihi Del ore
cline but he will wlth-i;e- r "certain nis mental con-dra- w

his membership In the State dl'lon- - " was reported that previ-Federatl-

altogether. j ou ! tragedy he attempted
Th ...i.n. e. .vi. 'to take the life of one of his three

Crowder, Cuban producers after

Commission.
11 Is the first time In seven yeec

that a Cleveland County jury hw :

fulled to ngree In a civil action, it
Is presumed that the case will 1h

In Cleveland t a date to
be agreed upon by the 23 cotton
mills and the Southern Power
Company.

While Judge Bryson has ruk-- '
with the, power company on al'
Importai.t points of law the mllli
will seek to carry the eve to the
Supremi Court on the two mail
grounds, of jurisdiction and dis-
crimination and other minor

and assignments of error,
Attorr.en for the power com

proposed chore line.
The Asheville citixen s ureuinmn A tentative contract was Jriwn nu-.- u u

e'l him not to return to workIs his assumption of the chairmsn- - Ibetween tlie corporation and the ' " cujiau xnis yuan orop. - m
but negotiations were halted as u,re-- d trom the last January num- - Mrs. Lytle was stabbed twice In they mean much in the growth ofshirt of the recntly formed

Jrive at the end or me nt i
'weeks.

The end of the race comes Sat-rH.- v

AnariBt If. and the Drive
ber of the "Economic Bulletin of INJUNCTION ISSUED TO

SHOPMEN IS CONTINUED
ORF.EXSBORO. Aur. t A tem

orem ana once in tne back " "Wha"slglfi,.anSi TttschM to hu;!w,,n a hn,fe' wn,ch now ' Mr X"n U "Ptlm,llc v'r the
wlthdranl f h. In the hands of Sheriff J. A. Lyerly. prospects for the planning pro- -Mbers are on the last lap of the
atlon has not aDneared on tha

' Shortly before the killing her hus-- : rm n Asheville and expressed

of the railroad being placed
Ij the hands of a receiver.

previous offers were made the
riil.oad company for th right-of-wa- y

by Lakevlew, incorporated,
a.id the original offer was a sum
of $2,600 for the land now oc

porary injunction restraining .teiiri..

Cuba" as to the negotiations. This
stated that a curtailment of pro-
duction "had been Insisted on y
the United States beet sugar in-

terests and ' Government officials
of the United Btates'S and Mr.

fihopmen at Monroe. N. C. from Inband asked to see his father, who ' himself as confident the people will
was working on tha Mt. Mitchell 'aid In every possibls manner to ln- - terfering with the operation f the pany of course contend that tr.ehlghway. She saw her husband was sure the success of the plan when

sunace yet, put recently there
have been rumblings of an up-
heaval among elements of organ-
ized labor and tha new organiza-
tion of craftsmen might prove to
be the "Bull Moose" of North

Harrison asserted, that a threatcupied by tha tracks and removal

ct i'lign that tor weens na ti.
thVm busy and la now taking the
Seld by storm. '

i The gold offer which closed last
night waa the means of helping
nany members towards the win-

ning goal. The competition for
the two extra grold prizes toward
ths winning goal, and many thou.

of the railroad and furnishings of 'bad been made that unless the
about to suffer an Insane attack, launched I fE?, ?l mrn'ng ordered until there has been a Jury
It was said, and Intended to send! , Since his arrival Friday. In Ashe- - in"UAyu,t, '! .b verdict. One Juror with consider -

for a physician to quiet him. when " Mr. Nolen haa attended a '" North' abl, iniv.nce with hla . fellownew troilev wire, ties and heavier
trackage tor the distance required Carolina unions. Lytle frightened her. She fled to number of conferences on the R ..Jr..' J -- 'tutors remsrked after adjourn- -

crop waa decreased a tariff duty
of three cents a pound might be
Imposed In place ot the proposed
l.f cents) a pound. Also, he de

Several weeks am renreaenta. the woodshed and Lytle followedto be moullt.
The original offer has been In fives of all the railway crafts

planning program ana neid by attorneys for the road. No answer ment: wer c0"'""0 hv
lengthy conference wlht the City ha been filed by the shopmen's reo- - niar.y lawyers and not enougk evl.Planning Commission, at which raeentatives to the aileiratioia n..t. dene." In tke meantime thai

In a few aeconda neighbors heardL!2 rreaaed by $1,000 and W. O. Mer- - clared,' the Cuban producers werepply toward the winning of the came to Raleigh and at the con- -j screams and though fatally wound- -
rlmon, attorney for the receiver, 1 promised that If they woald com herealf time in preliminary pian was in ins complaint ace.iompanylng tba power company win continue tneciusion oi an au-oa- y eeseion sn-'e- d, Mrs. iyue draggedprize cara. 0 11 mit as rr) raw i CaaiMaf aa ft Tmekastaaaf as ff fWl I request for tus lnjunefoa.iiw aa net reaj.i rates fixed by the commission.niDminn


